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American History B -. Mr. Ruppert
Chapter 26: World War ll
Portfolio Assignment #11'. My Operation Overlord Joumal

This first-person type journal I essay should be approximatelv 1.5 to 2 paqes in leniJth (typed, double spaced,
size 12 foni, and one inch mai'gins) and must also include related visual content.

Assi<tnment: Mv D-day_r-xoerience I fnanX

It is not an exaggeration to state that the fale of the democratic and free world hurig in the balance as the Allies
invaded Nazi controlled Europe at Normandy (D-day) on June 6, 1944. A failure here, and perhaps we wouid
live in a far different world (all Volkswagons?...but seriously...) Casualties in the lead units which "hit the beach"
first were atrocious (in excess of 90% for many units). To this group of dedicated young men whose blood and
uitimate sacrifice marked the beginning of the end of the Third Reich, we may owe our vary freedom today. lt is
a freedom we have learned so much recently that we can never take for granted. Vor{_a-Elglrngn1j!1g
compose a first person letter from the perspeciive of an American soldier who landed on Omaha Beach. Start
your personal reflections as your wait in Britain reacJy to board your ship across the English channel. Take the
reader through your approach {o Omaha Beach in the ai-nphibious landing vehicle, and finally desr:ribe the
progression of the assault in as much depth / detail / realism as you are able to. This may actually be a set of
separate journal entries.

Ex. Entry 1 - May 30, 1944 as you reflect back on your training, the planning for D-day, and
your feelings about the imminent invasion ac!"oss the English Channel.

EnIry 2 -- June 6, 1944 as you cross the channel and prepare for the beginning of Operation
Overlord, H-hour of D-day

Entry 3 -- June - , 1944 as you describe tiie horrois you experi..;nced in "hitting the h:ach" a,rd
takir,g on Hitier's .\tlantic Wa;1.

if allowed, you may want to view the opening 30 nrinute sequence of the movie "Saving Private Ryan" to see
what is as realistic a combat sequence as has been ever made by Hollywood. Remember, this is stil l iust a
movie and the camera men and actors went home at the end of the day. Even this realistic efrort (and many
veterans of D-day attest to how well done it is) pales to the bravery / ultimate sacrafice many men did make on
June 6, 1944. lf you've seen the movie, I don't recornmend watching it again for reasons I discussed.

Entry 4
Conclude your journal entry by stepping out of "1st person character'' and prcvide your own reflections on the
meaning of the sacrifice these men macje on June 6, 1944. Esseniially, pay them tribute in the form of a modern
o.av thank-vou letter to these, the men of America's "greatest generation".

PART OF YOUR GRADE WILL BE BASED ON THE DEPTH / DETAIL OF THE NOTES YOU TAKE DUR|NG
THE DOCUMENTARY!!!
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